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äÉŒ §
[Isaiah]

:1(66)Èàø̄ÇîÀéää½ÈåÇäÈÒÇ̄îíÄéÀñÄŒé½ÄàFåÈä±ÈàõHÆøÂäí̄HÉãÀâHÇøé²ÈìÎéÅàä°Ææ

GÇáG úÄéÂàø̄ÆÐÀáÄœÎ†ðé½ÄìFåÎéÅàä°ÆæÈîí× ±÷Fî†ðÈçÏéßÄúFå:2ÎúÆàÎìEŒGÅàG äÆZ
ÈééH̄ÄãÈò½ÈÑäÈúÇåÀäÄŠ†°éÎìEë±ÅàäÆZFðÎíËàÀéää²ÈåFåÎìÆàǟÆæÇàèé½Ä‚ÎìÆàÈòG éÄð

Àð†ÎäÅë†½øÇçFåÈçã±HÅøÎìÇòF„ÈáÏéßHÄø×Ð:3è¬ÅçÇäø×}ÒÇîÎäÅŒÐé«Äà×æµÅáÇç
ÇäG äÆÓÉ̄òóÍHÅø½ÆŒáÆìÇîÂòäµÅìÀðÄîG äÈçÎíÇ„Âçøé½ÄæÀæÇîøé°ÄŒFìÉáä±ÈðFîÈ̄áÔÍHÅø

²ÈàïÆåÎíÇƒ«ÅääÈYÍÈ‚ÂçG †øF‚HÀøHÇãéÅëí½ÆäÀá†ÄÐ† ™éÅöí±ÆäÀôÇðí°ÈÐÈçßÅôÏäÈö
ÎíÇƒ:4Âàé®ÄðÀáÆàø̄ÇçF‚ÇúÂòËìéÅìí«ÆäÀî††ÍâHÉøG íÈúÈààéǞáÈìí½ÆäµÇéïÇò

È÷àGHÈøG éÄúFåïéÅ̄à×òä½ÆðÄ„HÀø±Ç‚éÄœFåàØ̄ÈÐ²Åî†òÇåÇŠÂò†µÑÈäG òHÇøF‚éÅòé½Çð

†ÇáÂàø°ÆÐÎàÍØÈçÀö±ÇôéÄœÈ‚ßÈçÏ†øÀîÄÐ:5G †òF„ÎøÇáÀéää½ÈåÇäÂçHÅøíé±HÄã
ÎìÆàF„Èá×²øÍÈàFî´ †øÂàéÅçí¬ÆëÉÑFðéÅàí}ÆëFîÇðéÅ„í«ÆëFìµÇîïÇòFÐG éÄîÀëÄéã̄Ç‚

Àéää½ÈåFåHÀøÄðä°ÆàFáÀîÄÑÀúÇçí±ÆëFåí°ÅäÅéßÉáÏ†Ðì× µ÷:6ÈÐG ï×àÅîøé½Äòì× ±÷
ÍÅîéÅäì²Èëì×÷̄Àéää½ÈåFîÇÐí°ÅZFƒì†±îFìÉàFéÏåéßÈáF‚:7°ÆèíHÆøÈœìé±ÄçÈé²ÈìäHÈã

F‚¬ÆèíHÆøÈéà×°áÅ̧çìÆá…±ÈìFåÀîÄäé°ÄìäÈèÈæÏøßÈëÎéÍÄî:8ÈÐò̄ÇîÈŒúà«ÉæéµÄî
HÈøG äÈàÈŒ½ÅàäÆZÂä†µéìÇçGÆàG õHÆøF‚í×̄éÆàã½ÈçÎíÄàÄé°È†ãÍÅìé×±ƒÇ̄–íÇòÆàú²Èç

ÎéÍÄŒȨ̀çäÈìÎíÇƒÍÈéFìä°HÈãÄöï×±ŠÎúÆàÈ‚éßÆðÏ ÈäÇä:9Âàé°ÄðÀÐÇàøéÄ̧‚Fåà°Ø×àãé±Äì
àÉéø̄ÇîÀéää²ÈåÎíÄàÂàé»ÄðÇä×YãéÄ̧ìFåÈòHÀø±ÇöéÄœÈàø°ÇîÁàØßÈäÏÔÄéÀîÄÑ:10†»ç

ÎúÆàFé†øÈÐÇ̧ìíDFåé°Äâ†ì…±ÈáÎìEŒÉàÂäé²ÆáÈäéµÄÑ†ÑÄàG …ÈœÈîÑ×½Ñ

ÎìEŒÇäÀúÍÄYÇàF‚íé±ÄìÈòéßÆìÏ ÈäFì:11µÇîïÇòéÍÄœFðG †÷ÀÑ†ÀòÇáí½ÆœÄîã±ÉÒ
ÀðÇœËçé²ÆîÈäFì»ÇîïÇòÈœȨ́î†˜FåÀúÄäÇòÀâÇ’í±ÆœÄîæé°Ä‡FŒ×áÏ…ßHÈãÎéÍÄŒ:12B äAÉë

(66)1: Thus says the LORD, the heaven is My

throne, and the earth is My footstool: what

manner of house will you build to Me?

and what place shall be My rest? 2: For all these

things has My hand made,

and so all these things came to be, says the LORD:

but to this man will I look, even to him who is poor

and of a contrite spirit,

and who trembles at My word. 3: He who kills an

ox is as he who kills a man; he who sacrifices a

lamb, as he who breaks a dog's neck;

he who brings up an offering, as he who offers

pig's blood; he who burns frankincense, as he who

blesses with violence.

Yes, they have chosen their own ways, and their

soul delights in their abominations:

4: I also will choose their delusions, and will bring

their fears on them; because when I called, none

did answer;

when I spoke, they did not hear: but they did that

which was evil in My eyes,

and chose that in which I didn't delight. 5: Hear the

word of the LORD, you who tremble at His word:

Your brothers who hate you, who cast you out,

have said, "Let the LORD be glorified for my

name's sake";

but we will see your joy, and it is they who shall be

put to shame. 6: A voice of tumult from the city, a

voice from the temple,

a voice of the LORD that renders recompense to

His enemies. 7: Before she travailed, she brought

forth;

before her pain came, she was delivered of a

man-child. 8: Who has heard such a thing? who

has seen such things?

Shall a land be born in one day? shall a nation be

brought forth at once?

for as soon as Tziyon travailed, she brought forth

her children. 9: Shall I bring to the birth, and not

cause to bring forth? says the LORD:

shall I who cause to bring forth shut the womb?

says your God. 10: Rejoice you with Yerushalayim,

and be glad for her, all you who love her:

rejoice for joy with her, all you who mourn over

her;

11: that you may suck and be satisfied with the

breasts of her consolations;

that you may milk out, and be delighted with the

abundance of her glory. 12: For thus says the

LORD,
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Èàø̄ÇîÀéää«ÈåÄäFðéǞðÉðÎäÍÆèÅà³é³ÆìÈäFŒÈðø¬ÈäÈÐí×}ìÀë†»ÇðìÇç×ÐóÅ̧è

FŒã×°á×ƒí±ÄééÍÄåÀ÷Çðí²ÆœÎìÇòG ãÇöÄœÈ’½ÅÑ†àFåÎìÇòHÀøÄ‚±ÇŒíÄéFœÈÐÃòßÈÐÏ†ò
FŒ:13Ðé¹ÄàÂàø°ÆÐÄà×±YFœÇðÂç²Æî†’ïµÅŒÍÈàÉðG éÄëÂàÇ̄ðÀîÆçí½Æë†éÄá†ÍøÈÐ±ÇìíD

FœËðßÈçÏ†îHÀø†:14éÄàG íÆúFåÑ̄ÈÑÄìF‚í½ÆëFåÀöÇò×îéÅúí±ÆëÇŒǢ„àÆÐÀôÄúÀç²HÇøäÈð
Få×ðHFãäµÈòÎãÇéÀéäG äÈåÎúÆàÂòÈáåé½HÈãFåÈæí±ÇòÎúÆàÉàFéÏåéßÈáÎéÍÄŒ:15ÄääµÅ’

ÀéäG äÈåÈ‚Ð̄ÅàÈéà×½áFåÇë†“ä±ÈôHÀøÇîFŒÉáåé²ÈúFìÈäáéµÄÐF‚ÅçG äÈîÇà×½–

FåÇâÂòHÈø×±úF‚ÇìÂäÎéÅáÏÐßÅàéµÄŒ:16ÈáG ÐÅàÀéäǟÈåÀÐÄðè½È–Àá†HÀøÇç×±‚
ÎúÆàÎìEŒÈ‚ø²ÈÑFåHÇø†±‚ÍÇçFìé°ÅìÀéäÏäßÈåÇä:17ÀúÄYÇ÷F„íé¬ÄÐFåÇäÍÄYÇ‰Âäíé}HÄø

ÎìÆàÇäÇƒú×«’ÇàøµÇçÆàãÇçÇàG úÇçÇ‚½ÈœÔÆåÍÉàFëG éÅìF‚ø̄ÇÑÇäÂçøé½ÄæFåÇä±ÆÒõ Æ÷
FåÈäÀëÇòø²È‚ÀçÇéå°È„Èé±Ëñ†ôFðÎíËàÀéäÏäßÈåFå:18ÈàÉðé«ÄëÇîÂòéÅÑG íÆä

†ÀçÇîFÐÉ̄áéÅúí½ÆäÈ‚ä¹ÈàFìÇ÷õ°Å‚ÎúÆàÎìEŒÇä×ƒí±ÄéFåÇäFZÉÐú×²ð†±Èá†à
FåHÈø†°àÎúÆàFŒ×áÏéßHÄãFå:19ÀîÇÑé¬ÄœÈáí}Æäú×«àFåÄÐÀçÇZéǞœÅîÿ í̄Æä

F–³éÅìíé³ÄèÎìÍÆàÇä×ƒí®ÄéHÀøÇœÐé¬ÄÐì†°–Fåã†̧ì°ÉîFÐéÅë±Æ÷úÆÐËœìÇ̄á

FåÈéï²ÈåÈäÄàíéǞŠÍÈäHFøÉçíé «Ä÷Âàø¬ÆÐÎàØÍÈÐFî†µòÎúÆàÀîÄÐG éÄòFåÎàØHÈø†̄à
ÎúÆàFŒ×áé½HÄãFåÄäé°Äƒ†ãÎúÆàFŒ×áé±HÄãÇ‚×ƒÏíßÄéFå:20ÅäǞá†àé

ÎúÆàÎìEŒÂàéÅçí̄ÆëÄîÎìEŒÇä×ƒÿ í̄ÄéÀðÄîÿ ǟÈçéÍÇìää©ÈåÇ‚†“íé©Äñ
†³Èá³HÆøáÆë†ÇáÇ̃íé¬Ä‚†ÇáF–HÈøíé}HÄã†ÇáHÀøÄŒÈŒú×«øìÇ̄òø°ÇäHÀã E÷éÄ̧Ð

Fé†øÈÐ±ÇìíDÈàø̄ÇîÀéää²ÈåÇŒÂàø̄ÆÐÈéÄ́á´ †àéFáé¬ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì»ÅàÎúÆàÇäÀðÄYä̧Èç
ÀëÄ‚é°ÄìÈèø×±äúé°Å‚ÀéäÏäßÈåFå:21ÎíÇâÅîí°ÆäÆàç Ç̧™ÇìÉŒÂäíé°ÄðÀìÇìÄåí±ÄŠ

Èàø°ÇîÀéäÏäßÈåéǞŒ:22ÇëÂàø̄ÆÐÇäÈÒÇ̄îíÄéÇä³ÂçHÈãíé³ÄÐFåÈä¬ÈàõHÆøÇäÂçHÈãä}ÈÐ
Âàø¬ÆÐÂàé°ÄðÉòä̧ÆÑÉòFîíé°HÄãFìÈôé±ÇðFðÎíËàÀéää²ÈåïÅ̧ŒÇéÂòã°ÉîHÀøÇæÂòí±Æë

Behold, I will extend peace to her like a river, and

the glory of the nations like an overflowing stream:

and you shall suck of it;

you shall be borne on the side, and shall be

dandled on the knees.

13: As one whom his mother comforts, so will I

comfort you; and you shall be comforted in

Yerushalayim.

14: You shall see it, and your heart shall rejoice,

and your bones shall flourish like the grass:

and the hand of the LORD shall be known toward

His servants; and He will have indignation against

His enemies. 15: For, behold, the LORD will come

with fire, and His chariots shall be like the

whirlwind; to render His anger with fierceness,

and His rebuke with flames of fire. 16: For by fire

will the LORD execute judgment, and by His sword,

on all flesh;

and the slain of the LORD shall be many. 17: Those

who sanctify themselves and purify themselves to

go to the gardens,

behind one in the midst, eating pig's flesh, and the

abomination, and the mouse,

they shall come to an end together, says the

LORD. 18: For I know their works and their

thoughts:

the time comes, that I will gather all nations and

languages; and they shall come, and shall see My

glory.

19: I will set a sign among them, and I will send

such as escape of them to the nations,

to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, who draw the bow, to

Tuval and Yavan,

to the distant isles, who have not heard My fame,

neither have seen My glory;

and they shall declare My glory among the

nations. 20: They shall bring all your brothers out

of all the nations for an offering to the LORD,

on horses, and in chariots, and in litters, and on

mules, and on swift transport,

to My holy mountain Yerushalayim, says the LORD,

as the children of Yisrael bring their offering

in a clean vessel into the house of the LORD. 21: Of

them also will I take for priests and for Levites, says

the LORD.

22: For as the new heavens and the new earth,

which I will make, shall remain before Me, says the

LORD, so shall your seed and your name remain.
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FåÀîÄÐÏíßÆëFå:23Èää«ÈéÍÄîÎéÅ„GÉçG ÐHÆãF‚HÀãEç×½Ð†Äîé°Å„ÇÐú±È‚F‚ÇÐÇ‚×²œÈéà×»á
ÎìEëÈ‚ø̧ÈÑFìÀÐÄäÇœÂçú°ÉåFìÈôé±ÇðÈàø°ÇîÀéäÏäßÈåFå:24ÍÈéFö†̄àFåHÈø†½àF‚ÀâÄôG éHÅø

ÈäÂàÈðíé½ÄÐÇäÉ–FÐíé±Äòé²Ä‚éǞŒ×úÀòÇìí®ÈœàØ̄Èúú†«îFåÄàG íÈÒàØ̄
ÀëÄúä½Æ‚FåÈä†°éHÅãHÈøï×±àFìÎìEëÈ‚ÏøßÈÑ

Få
(Reading continues with an earlier verse:)

:23Èää«ÈéÍÄîÎéÅ„GÉçG ÐHÆãF‚HÀãEç×½Ð†Äîé°Å„ÇÐú±È‚F‚ÇÐÇ‚×²œÈéà×»á

ÎìEëÈ‚ø̧ÈÑFìÀÐÄäÇœÂçú°ÉåFìÈôé±ÇðÈàø°ÇîÀéä

23: It shall happen, that from one new moon to

another, and from one Sabbath to another, shall

all flesh come to worship before Me, says the

LORD. 24: They shall go forth, and look on the

dead bodies of the men who have transgressed

against Me:

for their worm shall not die, neither shall their fire

be quenched;

and they shall be an abhorring to all flesh.

18: For I know their works and their thoughts: the

time comes, that I will gather all nations and

languages; and they shall come, and shall see My

glory.
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